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Scholarship Application Form
Check the ASPRS award for which you are applying. For each scholarship or award, a separate application form must be submitted
Name the educational institution at which you wish to pursue your scholarship or award:
College/University & State in which located
Inclusive Dates of Attendance
Degree
Date Awarded or Expected
Major Field of  Specialization
SAAP.1010
Have you ever received academic honors or awards for scholastic achievement (include high school, undergraduate, graduate studies)?
Is this scholarship or award the only means by which you can pursue your education?
Each applicant must provide any statements(s) required by the guidelines of the award on a separate sheet. Examples of possible
required statements are: objectives of the applicant's educational program, future plans of study or research, and statements of 
why the award is merited.
 
Your complete application, transcripts of scholastic records, and reference forms or letters must be received by the ASPRS Scholarship Administrator, 5410 Grosvenor Lane, Suite 210, Bethesda, MD 20814-2144 by the deadline published on the ASPRS website: 
http://www.asprs.org/ASPRS-Awards-and-Scholarships.html
 
I certify that the information given in this application is true and accurate. I further certify that, for any reason subsequent to receiving a scholarship or fellowship award, I elect to substantially alter my proposed study plan, I will immediately inform ASPRS and, if requested, will return the money paid to me. 
Return completed application to: ASPRS Scholarship Administrator 5410 Grosvenor Lane, Suite 210 Bethesda, MD 20814-2144 scholarships@asprs.org
SAAP.1010
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